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COUNTY COURT) 

) 
BUDGET ) 

Cl ass 5 of Section 10914 ~ Lawq of Missouri, 
1941, page 652, construed. 

Febr uary 4, 1944 

Honorable J . W. •light 
Pr esiding Judge 
Randolph County 
Moberly, Mi ssouri 

Dear Judge Wight: 

FILED 

9 

This is in r eply to your opi .nion request, 
wh ich request was as follows: 

"I have t aken oocas~on to r ead an 
opinion rendered by your Depqrtment 
to the Honorable E. 0 . She1 ton , · 
County Clerk or Rando1p~ County, 
HuntsTi.lle, Mi s souri, under date 
ot' September 1 , 1943. 

"At page e of the op1n1on· request, 
cla ss 5 ot' the Budget Aot , reported · 
at page 652 , Laws ot Mi s souri, 1941, 
is tully set out verbatim. 

"I ~uld like very much to have an 
interpretation on wnat 1s meant by 
the phra se "to be used as contingent 
and emergency expenses" in sa id cla ss . " 

For the purpose ot' this opinion we shall quote 
verbatim class 5; Section 10914 ot' the Budget Act, 
Laws of Mi ssouri, 1941, page 652, which reads as 
follows: 

"Class 5 . Contingent and emergency 
expens e. - - The oount,y court may t ransfer 
any surplus t'unds trom cla ss 1, 2, 3 and 
4 to class 5 to be used as contingent and 
smergency expenses. Purposes! t'or Which 
the co urt pr oposes the t'unds n this 
cla ss shall be used, shall be shown." 

In order to a rrive a t a c omprehensive understanding ot 
this phra se we shall quote some or the oaseB contained 
in "Words and Phrases", Volumes 9 and 14. Volume 9, 
page 124, setting forth the definition "contingent ex
penses" defi ned 1n part thusly: 
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"A contingent e::rnense must be deemed 
to be an expense depending on some 
future uncertain event . People v. 
Village of Yonkers, N.Y., 39 Barb. 
266 ,272. " 

"Contingent expenses necessarily in
curred for use and benet! t o~ county 
which a re made proper county· char ges 
by virtue ot Rev. Codes 1921, section 
4952, subd . a, are defined to mean 
happeni ng of unforeseen oauaeo or sub
ject to unforeseen condit i ons, or suoh 
as a re possi ble or liable but not cer
t a in to ooour. Brannin v. Sweet Grass 
County, 29 3 P . 970, 972, 88 Mont. 4al2 . " 

" ' Contingent expenses' are ouch a s are 
unlmown and uncertain , which ma.y or mq 
not be incurred, and depend on same 
~ture uncertain event ; and a city coun
cil, authorized by Comp. Laws 1913, 
section 3677, to leT,y taxes tor ' contin
gent expenses•, not otherwise provided 
tor , may arypropri a t e a definite maxi-
mum amount to compensate assi stants to 
the city a ttorney pending litigation at
tecting the interests ot the city . Soott 
v. Oity ot Jamestown, 217 N. V' . 668, &73, 
56 N. D. 454 . " 

Fr om Volume 14:, pftfle 307, we also rind the word "emergencY" 
defined in part t busly: 

"The word ' emergency' signities same sudden 
or unexpected neoessity , requiring immediate 
or at least quiok a otion. Yallon T . Boe.rd 
of Water Com•rs. 128 s .w. 7&•, 765, 144 Mo. 
App . 10,. 

"An ' emer gency' ia an event or oooe.aional 
combination ot oiroumfttanc ea calling tor 
immediate action, pressing necessity, a 
sudden or unexpected happening, exigency. 
Col fax County v. Butler County, 120 N.W. 
44,, 447, 83 Neb . 803; Parker T. City ot 
MOnr oe , ~5 So . ~87, G89, 128 La . 951." 
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"The v.ord 'emergency' is de:t'il'\nd in 
Cent .Dict. as follows : '(2) A sudden 
or unexpected happening• an unfore
seen 6ocurrence or condttion; speci
fically, a pernlexing contingency or 
complication ot circumstances. {3) 
A suddon or unexpected occasion for 
aotion; exigency; pressing necessity.' 
United States v. Sheridan-Kirk Con
tract Co., 14~ F. 809, 814." 

" ' Emergency' in statute authorizing 
members ot board o:r superTisors to 
make emergency expenditures is un
foreseen occurrence ot combination 
ot circumstances calling tor immed
i ate aotion (Code 1930, section 
6064). Attala County v. Mississippi 
Tractor & Equipment Co., 139 So. eaa, 
162 lliso. 56<l.'' 

Thus from the f oregoing definitions it we were endeavor
ing to fix a striot definition to this phrase , we must 
conclude that a future! unforeseen event must oocur which 
gives rise to a necess ty to spend money ,in order to er
r adioate the condition which has been brought about by 
the event. The County Court in that event may transfer 
any surplus tunda trom classes 1, 2 , 3 and • to olass 5, 
to meet _suoh exigency. 

The foregoing definition is based upon a technical 
definition or interpretation o:r the phrase. Hov~ver , 
1t is our view that beoause ot the nature ot class 5, 
namely; a class in the Budget Aot, 1t is our view that 
the wording is susceptible to a more liberal construc
tion that would be indicated by the fOregoing oases. 
We might further point ou~ that olass 5 in our opinion, 
was primarily enacted tor the purpose ot giving the County 
Court authority to meet unforeseen expenditures whioh 
were not liquid at the time tha t the budget was set~p · 
tor any partioulnr year, and with this thought. in mind, 
we are driven to the conclusion that the phrase in olass 
5 simply means that when a contingency or emergency arise• 
am has to do with the expenditure ot money tor a county · 
purpose, then the County Court is empowered under olass 5, 
supra, to meet suoh expenditure by traneterr1ng tunda from 
ola ss 1, 2, 3 and • to olass 5. or oourae, the reason tor 
the expenditure and the necessity thereof will in every 
oase, depend upon the situation and need nt the particula r 
time . In this opinion we oannot surmize w1 th any certainty 
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any one ot the multitude of events that may arise where 
the County Court would have the right under tlis class 
to expend money . Dut of course we assume tha t it was 
in every case for a county purpo3e. We sball next turn 
to the remaining portion or class 5. 

It is our view f rom the further r eading ot class 5 
tha t through the use of the word "may" tho.t it is directory 
on the County Court as to vbetbor they shall transfer any 
surplua funds, in other words the County Court is clothed 
with discre tion 1n determining whether or not a contingent 
and emergency expense is necessary in th'e first instant. 
It the Court decided that such an event has arisen · requir
ing the transf er of the surnlus fund~ in classes 1, 2, 3 
and 4 to class 5 , thon it is mandatory that "the purposes 
for which the Court proposes the funds in this class shall 
be used, mall be Sl.ovm ." For it will be noted t :·a t the 
Legislature used the word "shall" in the last sentence, 
and as pointed out heretofore , a lso used the word "maY". 
also in the section t here by intending tha t both the words 
"mny" and "shall" should be used in thei:r ordinary legal 
sense . In th is connection we oall at t ention to the case 
of State vs. \1,r.more , 119 s . w. (2d) 941, l.o. 944: 

"* * *On r ~adin~ tbe article it will be 
noted that t he words 'mAT' and ' shall' are 
us ed many t i mes in t ho sever al sections. 
They were us ed advisedly and must be given 
t heir usual Qnd or dinary meaning . It is 
the general rule t hat in· st o.tutes the word 
' may ' i s pe rmi s sive only, and the word 'shall' 
is mandatory . } 

We mi ght further point out that by the term "shall be 
shown" means that the County Court shall make an order in 
each particular instance setting forth the purposes tor 
whioh the Court proposes the tunds in this class shall be 
used. The order so made otocourse would act a s a proteo
tio~ for the County Treasurer and woul d enable the citizenry 
ot t he oounty to take any steps that they saw tit, should 
they be of the opinion that Court was over-stepping its 
authority. 

001iCLUSIOll 

It is the opinion or this Department that the phrase 
"to be used as contingent and emerr ency expenses" as con
tained in class 5 of the County Budget Aot, repprted at 
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page 652, Laws ot Missouri , 1941, means that when a 
future, unforeseen event ooours whioh gives rise tor 
the neoessi ty to spend money • 1n order to meet' · · 
the condition Which has been brought about by the 
event or any unliquidated obligation, wbioh oould. not 
be ascertained am pet up at the time of the making 
of the budget, then the County Court in that event 
ln thetr discretion, may traneter any surplus tunda 
trom classes 1, 2 3 and • to class 5 to meet such 
exigency, but must do so through suitable court order, 
setting forth the purposes for Which the oourt proposes 
the funds under t his class shall be used. 

APPROVIDJ : 

Ro'f DoXrrTRICX 
Attorney-General 

BRC: ir 

Respect:fully subnitted, 

B. Richards Creeoh 
Assistant Attorney~General 


